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HOME NEEDED FOR
CONVALESCENTS

Hospitals Taxed to Ca-

pacity
¬

With Patients
With Acute Troubles

Street reeotifly wrote to tie
District Commissioners protesting

I IMPROVING SENT 0FFanM tl Fs ot oprn carR onlr
j
Georgetown lino of the
Railroad Company He do complained

Often Cause of Relapse Opportunity
fcr Philanthropist Needs of Subur-
ban

¬

Institution for Patients Still
Vcak Voiced by Dr Woodward

If Washln
nun uiure kmnto to home of some brcad-tnin- It in good rendition so as to avoid cnu

cd and humanity on for complaint
the lockout for some splendid means ot
rxprc Ion for warmth ot heart and
Eocdress eomblned with dollars Mich
an individual seed not wall Ions for
Mich a means of expression

The Capital or the nation needs - hos-i-i- ui

or home for convalescents almost
as much as It needs eiuerjcncy or acuto
luspllnls nnd It needs it every day
conrlderable number of patients are ad-

mitted
¬

to the ncue hospitals of the city
Oally nnd according to the statements
of person in authority In order to
rcaKc room for the patients an equal
number of old patients convalescents
imtsi he dally discharged

That the crcatcr more urgent neces-
sity

¬

of the new patients renders It ab-
solutely

¬

necessary often to dlseharfie
convalescent patients much earlier than
would be the case werp the hospitals
less crowded Is of course no fault cf
the new patients or the hospital autborl
Ics but It Is none the less hard for

the ecnvalesccnts who are not yet well
-- uouh to bo home

Convalescent Home Heeded
A convalescent home or hospital for

the poor sufferers of Washington s what
Is urgently needed to remedy the ills
fcuggested In the foregoing statement
This home cr hospital should be located
In the country If possible and wher
ever situated It cannot he brought into
cxlstenre too soon

A delicate apparently very weak
woman attracted general attention on
a Pennsylvania Avenue street ear one
day last week by her evident weakness
To a sympathetic fellow passenger she
confided her plight and told true story
of how she had been obliged to leave one
of the hospitals of the city before her
restoration to health had been entire-
ly

¬

effected
Ive had typhoid fever was the

woman s story and Ira still quite weak
But so many patients entered the hos-
pital

¬

right along that they cant make
loom enough ever so they have to let
the people who are getting better go
They certalnl were good to me while
I was sick but I wish I could have
stayed a little longer

Im not strong enough to go Jo work
Just yet and a cheap house is
a poor place for a woman who is too
weak to take care of herself I havent
cnoush money to get milk and broths
and all ports of things either But I
cant complain Lots of sicker people
man me nave to De taken care cf al ¬

ways and Im not blaming the hospital
people one bit

Had there been a convalescent home
or hospital o which the hospital peo-
ple

¬

could have scut hrr she would
have been In much bctlercare and have
bad far better chances of a speedy re ¬

turn to good health and strength
Dr Woodwards Views

Such an Institution Is needed right
here In Washington and needed badly
tola ur William C Woodward the
health officer of the District A conva ¬

lescent home or hospital would be a
fine thing It is a question of the most
urgent need with the patients always
The hospitals keep the weak but con-
valescent

¬

patients Just as long as pos
tiblc and I do not believe that any are

discharged until their condition
warrants mis

There arc two reasons why hospi-
tals

¬

cannot retain the patients In many
cases until they have entirely recovered
In the first place there is not room
enough for all the acute cases that arebrought there for treatment and In
rome manner a bed rcUkt be secured forseme sick person with whom delay of-
ten

¬

means death Secondly most pa-
tient

¬

have a better and speedier chance
for recovery In their own homes if theyhac any trleuds to take rare of them
than they could possibly have In an acute
uosuuai wnere he or she must lie In a
bed the ilm u iui col

-- -- iib Gahestontons oi iniertiuus diseases
But in many cases these convales-

cents
¬

who are sent avay from the hos-
pitals

¬

arc sole wage earners forlarge fan lllcs and the family
noi confronted with their onn tup
port but they provide food andperhaps medicines for the natlent untilrecovery which under such circum-
stances

¬
may be quite fclow

it is the hospital authorities arc
undoubtedly very careful to retain the
patients until all danger Is passed but
there Is little doubt that they might
sometimes be retained a little longer
Eicatly to their advantage

Should Be ia Suburbs
Siirh an Institution as a home or

hospital for convalescents continued
Dr Woodward should not be In the
city should put somewhere out In
the suburbs where fresh air could be
Lad In abundance and din of a big
city entire dispensed with At such a
piece the poor sufferer when able to
Itavc a bed could tit about on th- - lawn
and derive the benefits or pure air and
sunshine

In this way his restoration would t
effected tor more speedily than in a cltv
uospitat or his own house A hospi-
tal

¬

for convalescents cannot be estab ¬
lished too quickly In Washington Its
need b imperative But If the truth
wtro known this same Is felleverywhere and It 1 a wonder thatthis 3chpmo has not been put into prac ¬

tice before

Beach Sunday Trains
trarr Dltrirf Line -- lulim lSt a m nj

2 p El IlHiinilnc liitr lltr j zm
p Ihlrys llriintra at the Cawtin Only
OT round trip The lteait nj ns lor the

125 to Baltimore and Return Via B

0 R R
Eirry Mitiirdiy ami Sunday tlritrta valid for
raturn until lollon Inc Monday inilwlio lxJ
Ml all trail rlerpt itojal Limitrd i t

HARD TO PLEASE ALL
7 IctropeHtaa Railroad Companv An-

swers
¬

Coaplaists
Mr A Ii Yard of 1J39

northwest

HOSE
Metropolitan

boarding

or tiic pavemrnt la front or
an automobile shop m the west of
Connertlrat Avctue between K and I
fctrects norlh cst

Mr A I Thomas Inspector of the Ha
Elneer Department reported with refer
ince to the sidewalk that the proprietor

Luuuiisca in mpen the
philanthropist loer

the

the

Chesapeake

gn
in

The Commitini TCnclnenr hna ronnFI
with reference to the operation of carson the linn rpforred to He says thatthe use of open rr closrd cars under
varying conditions cf the enlhr Is dif-
ficult

¬

to control o as to avoid all criti-
cism

¬

He says further that long ex ¬
perience with the lnattrr has convinced
his ctlUe that the Interest of the mil- -
road rompanj Is In the direction of such
reatrocm -- f the questicn as will bcsl

ruoserve the convenience cf the major-
ity

¬

of the patrons of the
Mr Hum says that the most scricus

mid constant attiticn is given to the
subject by the cdicials of the road and

dres not believe that there Is anv
cause ror action on the part of the ¬

missioners

COLUMBIA DRILL CORPS
ELECTS OFFICERS

C S Dorccr Chosen Captain W F
Glide Finds Mislaid Ticket Win-

ning
¬

Masonic Fair Prize

At a meeting cf the Columbia Drill
Corps of Columbia Commandery held
Friday night the following officers were
elected for the ensuing year

C S Domer captain irnjaraln Tark-hi-r- st

first lieutenant Thomas H War
field second lieutenant Jackson F
Blair additional second lieutenant Hd
rar ii Xcfeon Jr secretary and G A
Knecssi treasurer

It is the purpose of the corps to go
to San Francisco ia 104 and participate
in the competitive drill

W F Glide Of Colltnhtn Cnnnamlim
has at Inst located the winning ticketfor the handsotne-sora-plllo- w presented
to the Masonic Fair by Mrs Itooscvelt
and has received the valrcd article for
which he has receipted

Jit Gudc was much interested In thepillow from the start and bought many
tickets but the one which won the pil-
low

¬

had become misplaced It was not
until several Jays ago he located
It in the back of one of the drawers to
his desk

WEATHER INDICATIONS

Partly cloudy today probably local
showers fresh south to southwest wlrds

TEiirnrtATunn
Highest temperatun 4 p r
Lowest temperature 4 a m

THE S
Sun riscs4l 1I Sun sct3713 A M

loon rlsesif0 PM j Moan sets

TIDE TAHIE
I ow tide 4 01 a M and 432 P M
High tide S55 A and 1020 P -

STREET LIGHTING -
Lamps lit today 7f2 p jj
Lamps out tomorrow 34S A M

EXCURSIONS
Steamer Macalesttr for Mount Vernonat 10 a in and 1 K p m
Norfolk and Washington line for Fortrcss Monroe and Norfolk at 030 p m
Trains leave Pcnnrylvanla Avenue -- iid

Thlrlecn-and-a-ha- lf Street fnr atandrla and Ullngtoa even- - hour
-- iuui Tion nouriy ju a m to 3 p mWashington and Alexandria -

steamers leave Sevenih Streoi nrhnrt
Sec schedule under Pallroads and
Steamboats as to time

TEMPERATURE IN OTHER CITIES
Haiti- -

Max MIn 8 p m fall
Atlantic City 72 Cl CO

Atlanta Ga 5 CC S
uismarcK N o 70 SO 8
Boston Mass it 70 74
Buffalo N v cr zr e
Chisago 74 CI 70
Cincinnati so CO

Che enne Wyo 70 40 rs
navenport Inna M C2 74

all m enver
with scores nf nthnr ni cs Moines lona

thus is
onlv

must

As

it be

In

need

cents

tide

road

he
Com

that

hslf

TS 44 74
0 C2 CS

Tex 84 78 S2
Helena Mon 4

Indianapolis Ind SI CS Ci
JaclFonville Fla SO 70 7S
Kansas City Mo S CO S2
Little Rock A rl SS 72 S4
Matquctlc Mich 12 4S

T
T

T
T
T

24

Memphis Tenn SS 74 ft
New Orleans- - LaMl 72 SO
New York N Y M 70 7S
North Platte Neb SO Cs 74

Omaha Ntb SO C5 SO 01
Pittsburg Pa S2 C 7S T
Salt Lake City 70 40 71
St Louis Mo 84 74 71 28
SL Paul Minn 70 ZC 02 18
Springfield Ill 73 C4 71 10
Vkksburg Miss SS 70 i2

HEALTH OFFICE RECORD

Deaths
The following deaths for tvventyfour

Lours were reported the Health 1

rorlmcni up to noon xsterday
Itose Wallace 73 years
Henry T Clark CO jcars
iiowaru i cnitas 47 tears
Illfford Ilobler 41 years
William II Moulton 38 jcars
Willium It Sharpe 34 jcars
Klljah Chaiuuan 31 jcars
Katherlm- - I Patterson 32 years
Lulu Holmes 21 3ars- -

Wllllptn Murr 13 years
Hl lrldge Mlnon 11 years
Ralph 1urdy S jears
Itob rt B Thompson 7 yc ars
Ksther SanbiTBchraldt 1 year
Arddla GrlRjhy 1 year
Krtiest Greene C mot ths

is

Bankruptcy Plea Filed
Mai Kolinsky jesterday filed a peti-

tion
¬

prayins t l adjudged a hanLrupt
He schedules his liabilities at J3O40
vlth nominal assets Mr I on Tobrlner
icptcsents the p tlloner

Table dHotc Dinner at Bartons
C to 0 p in Jl with ttio wlnrs S1S0L Jluslc

01

T

at
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PROTEST AGAINST RAILWAY

Objection Made to Eicctiic Road Tracks
on Eighth Street

A letter signed by Moors A II
Thompson J Kinney Englc and A Ilcn
nctt was recently sent to the Hoard of
Education protesting against the estab-
lishment

¬

of a street railroad en Eighth
fleet between North Carolina and
Pennsylvania AcntiC3 southeast The
writers state that on the square bound
ed by C 1 Seventh and Hlith Streets
there arc located tha nartrrn High
School the Vnllach and Towers school
buildings It is staled tint the entrance
for the girls to the Wallach and Tow-
ers

¬

school buildings is on Kfahth Street
and that there tiro In dally attendance at

TI he Busy Corner

I A Rich Treat for
Those

Who Admire
Kimonos

I A hi purchase of 00 dozen very
f Tine Sumjn r Kimonos hsndsome--

j y Hindu f culoird lawn very prct- -

ly ninl heer mnlcriil The style is
copied from liimYcost roods lliey
are inndo with tucked btek larjru
iy down mllnr -- itor effect mid

iners trimmed down the ftont
mid sltsjvt wilh fine tvliiie lawj

t tut iwlrri full nnd limy he nesiilar
t value of tliee trood i is IIS each

Miiit itmiorrmv on - -- t
iloor special barcain la

t ble- - at

I
cardA

t of Xow Yotks
X ns lhi Iplum

3Bc
One Parasol Item

drawinginnnirtic
Miami ftirttireri

One
rave

4 220 of the nicst eliannitij miii

l hades will he offeivd you at just
t about half of what they actually

oiiht lo mil for theyre ecltt ive
I Myles the --ilks are of the lic t im

j porled aites- - lliey con e it Iwo
and three Jona rnnibintilior color- -
inirs and designs--the- y ate mount- -
ed on the very line t noit lireakable
Iaracon irame u II find Hie

desireil jioiwe- - fine Dresden
iiwcltip Peiviaii attenis ao
fancy and cot tied affetas the han- -
dies are made of plain Scctch fir
and come in liuht and daik colors
We fwl perfectly atiflied that yon

i will not be able to duplicate any
t like these for less thnn You can

elect lo suit vour own taste at

First Poor Center Bargain Table
Main aisle

in

I ease styles in Coid

J Id and Iiee Stripe very de
sirnble lor womens as well

4 as childrens roods Ofx4 worth Lie a yard for iP W

nceilionnl Sheer
I mill IVcneli Nainsook 15

f in vridlh we have onlv a
22 limitiil iintilily therefore timers

J will to their advantage
t call early Wc values f g
i for LJJ

Womens Pongti Gowns made
with Gibson style waist neatly
ttil d slocl

V

iiintcli

collar
latest sleeves skirt

J full flounce a very sty
lish outfit all
M7I S

lie to

--a

Wt ati showing a line of hand- -

Kmhmiilcrcd Ince

Crept Chine
js and

eiriit is 1idilv ti in

there schools some 300 pupils eight
Jars old and under

We believe ray the writers that
the construction and operation of a
street railroad along this narrow street
would Jeopardize the lives of the
children going to and from these hulld
Inrjs We would therefore resncctfally

mat the matter he brought to the
attention of the Cnr imlllni nn Dis
trict of Colunhla House of liepresenta- -
ines uy the uoarri of Education in orilrr
that the objc tlors may reelve proper
attention

The Heard or EJncntlcn In forwarding
he letter to the Commissioners state

tLat In their sulftlv moving
cars on Eighth Street where the two
public schools are situated would seri-
ously

¬

menace the safety of the pupils
Several j ears ago they say the tracks
were removed from street In front
cr th school building on I many articles he was
count of danger pupils and arrested

The Are lie Week

ineIi vool a trans-- lo orri JIoI air
uliich liuv- - 1LU lrcl- - 0Iparent weave we are

lit I iKo tin lr11
in fashionable shades at i

39c
10 iueh Iolkn Dot Mohair cry

fashiounble this season for vvaiMs

or complelc ceslittncs we shall sell

this week at

49c a yard

All wool Cream Itatiste

one best scliinj fabric this

year which we shall sell this

at

69c a yard

Needs and Small Arc Always Demand Out
The Sensible Collar perfect

supporter of ribbon ncckear fits
to perfection any style of neckwear
can It light as a Jfjt

sizes for
Sole agency for Klrbv Beard

Co scientific needles jC
paper

Macy Iloot Hyc will
rust a card 2 dozen

for
None better Shirt Waist

Shields per pair 20c
Tics Laecs

all lengths

10c

25c
Imitation

filace Drcsi Belting per 1

piece
Luxus Dress Shields every pair

guaranteed contain no rub- - 1 VC

Lcr pr pair JCc O

Sole agency for Grangers Invicl
ble Eye maKCof hook 1HC

of 2 doen
1 dozen papers of Ataman- - tfjC

time Pins
rtubher Dress Shields I C

4 palr3 for
Florence Darning per JC

spool

Wl
weather stocks

last added c

assorted

Swiss
iiirhes

find

Superior fpialily Sheer French
Grap CliiiToti l inches in
width alw vs selling 7 FZ
for jllc it yard special ut i

We ive you the best iptaliv
of While Fifrtired Imported Se

usually selling f E
nt HV a yard for w j

The next is n decided barirain in
very line sheer Linen 10

inches wide worth IMc

for

t Another Offering of Elegant Silk
Lace

The many pretty conc-- i- which are --IiMrn in department cope
Willi anv display Ibis city Kvai y govvii olfered is of the liinlic t

in make style and linHi The pricw qitolcd are strictly
rorn el for wc nnrked for quids sellintr

style

ft 2500
some White

tltrrts

the

the

MLtral

the

all

patent

never

card

its

Madras

Lleyntit and rich iJlacl and
While Xel Gowns profusely
tred with vhilc and black lace
libbon extra heavy drop skitt a
very swagger cir f
alion at

Itlack Crepe de Chine
waif I made etremely stylish wilh
tucks bice new inilT sleeves

Govrcs skin being made double s in trimmed in tucks with iu-e- r-

iounce efTerl eleguil diop skill j tion of lace drop skill lite litest
waist tnade in the stvle j siil inflTeti a per- -

m l allocs i 1pn
While de Gowts

made yoje
ninl imiiifwl

school

eplnii- -

Cord

l

of
week

feather

Silk

India

them

Gowns

Ttiti f repe de bine Gowns wry
id piTtly waist made with

black kc lml triiiiiiiimrs t
velvet and new puff

t sleeves the shirt has etra drop mtalion is plain bte
X kiil fine alfrla silk which s crepe chine skirl is trimmed

irimiiifil in acordiin pleated v n in Ire
IIottv a very j upci dmp stitch of silk Ilou c

10c

i wisc-- rar O O -- - witli ertri J- - I

r i 15S EH
i - u a - ill l ll I ill jy n p t

t Shit Department Second floor

beard agreed that a presentation
should he made to the House commit ¬
tee nrnlnst the establishment theMtcct railroad as proposed

FINED ON THREE CHARGES

Negro Hotel Waiter Assessed SCo for
Numerous Thefts

Clarence Lewis colored was fined
on each three charges of petty lar ¬

ceny by Judge Kimball In the United
Slates branch of Police Court yester-
day

¬

He paid fine
Lewis was formerly employed as a

waiter at thrco hotels Recently num-
erous

¬

napkin- - and small articles ta-

ble
¬

ware have been missed from each
them

A search Lewis house revealed
1eabody ac- - of the missing and

the to the

-

ack and Colored Woolens
Following Reductions this

30 inrh ton

MK- - nv
JiinnnMi c

in all

our

be

ft

of

nt

u

m

T

ribbon

nut

is

i i k

69c
Jd iucli All Dlaek

Voile Louhans bcsl black we thall
--ell this week at

98c
lj iiich All woo I Jlack Ilatiste

an fitra line weave vc shall sell
this week at

12 Jch AH wil Iibck Klamine
very lino and heei we shall cell
this week at

69c a yard
Flr3t floor D Annex

Dressmakers Wares Which or
the

worn over

per
and

and

fC

and

Gowns

vJ5rCtiJ QDU liU

05ij0ttMS

59cayard

Feathcrboae pcrdoz- - QJC
en yards

Grovcr Sewing Cotton
yard spool 3 for

yard pieces Cotton Tape

Warrens Slock Foundations

Largc Cubes
5C

71
Silk Taffeta Binding per piece

Electric Serine Hook nndlC
Eyes 2 dozen on a card

John Clarks 200 yard Sewing
Cotton

Beverly Velvet Binding
yard pieces for

Tubular Shoe Uices per dozen
Feathcr stltehcd Braid

pieces fcr
VHandow Pins per paper

Serviceable Nickel plated Safe- -
Fins per paper

Hcldings Best Sewing Silk JfC
yard spools per

Ahsorbent Shields TC
sizes 43 pairs for

lite as the Driven Snow
of

because surds

of

any

of
dc

of
rcw

of vn
of

of de

ni

the

520

the
the

AI

Pin

Of

kC

IC

and

Wc picicn of line

puted While Pique you

can find the same elsewhere

for 10c yard we offer

special at

J

3

C

2 3

12 ¬

a

i5i
9

We have 21 pieces of line sheer

Corded Doited Swiss in assorted

styles ntt many pieces therefore
we have made th price

instead of 7c pur yildW
Another

Big

Hat Purchase
time ars Un- -

trimmd Hats and ¬

Womens Misses
and Childrens They are
representatives of the ¬

chapes in headgear
made of dffcrcnt grades of
stray more than a hun-
dred

¬

different shape not
kss than a score of colors
as well as blacks They
arc riled high ccn re
bargain tables the mili
nry section a rtnglc
one less than 75
the majcrty are fame
ai you have paid 198
for you your

of this unlimited
a2rcfJon for

tr SsPsV n
Millinery Dopt -- Second floor

- - 4 4

j - c

5C

8C

3C

yard

y

dozen
Dress

PLEADED NOT GUILTY

Daniel Hay Remanded to Jail As
sault Charge

Daniel Hay pleaded not guilty the
United atates branch or the Iollce Court
yesterday to a charge assault with
Intent to kill nnd was remanitea to jail
In default of 2000 bond await the nc
tlon of the grand Jury

Hay is the man who was caught by
Special Policeman William noting nnd
was said to be trylns to break Into a
show window on Pennsylvania Avenue
about four weeks ago and shot the of-

ficer In tho leg while on the way tho
station house

Hay was dressed In soldiers clothes
court today It has developed that

he belongs to the regular army and
that he has been stationed at Fort
Myer He Is about years of age

o

for

wool

Street

Cotton

Priestlys Silk Warp Clack Xtros

veilint a very fine soft dainty
fabric for summer wear wc shall
sell this week for

si25
Priest lys Silk Waqi Iilack jro

hair elegant for complete costiuncs
ocparate slirts we shall sell this

week at

t 5125
Heady made Xuns VeiN size

oGxhS strictly all wool with woven

borders wc shall sell 30 of them

instead of i3 their real worth
theyll only cot

s150 apiece

in in of Season

Silk

aize

teh

and

elTeclively

Imported

3lzs

in-

clude

in

Cllngsocket Garment Fas- - 1 SC
tener per dozen

Notnhook Garment Fas-
tener per card

3 yard Linen Skirt OC
for O

Oscar De Long Hook
Eye 6 for

Irons 3 sizes each
3 spools ot in col- - 1

ors for v
Kirby Ueard Co

Hairpins per paper

Hook-on-Ho- Supporters

w
Binding

25c- -

Curling
Sllkateen

English 1C

25c

Cotton Corset Laces per dozen
O N T Darnlne Cotton 3 fJC

spools for J
We are dcmonrtratlns Slmmon3

Improved Shirt Waists and
Holders with former and
lengthencr combined keeps your
shirt nalst from pulling up at ICthe side complete J

Notion department First floor
Section E

how As jrrow that Our
than it liifS ored interest

triin

A

nt sy

of

of

of

of
of

It of

uC

have Im

it

new-
est

on

give

on

In

or

to

to

In

32

or

of

and

A line of Fancy Striped Cheviot
and Madras assorted patterns the
usual selling price is 10e yard

offer 0j
er kind at 3i2

We ifi low with a bargain
item of line Imported
Fancy Striped Madras
Iscwhere le yard

special JOV
We hae a lot of Filk in

all JO inches R fj
worth tte vard for If 2 Cr

new

Extra Special 23 Fine Kisured
and Kins stop HUck Silk Dress
Kobcs elaborately
trimmed chiffon
circular ruffle said
for yours
for 00

Ilicncnicnal offering of the finest
Mechlin Laces 1 - and

inches la width land and
effoct 11 choice

patterns 2a to 4Cc value
morrow IT

2 In niack Silk
alo ahlte ecru anl

llnsn color Irregular Ijccr the va-

riety ot patlerns endless

Lot 1 c to l 2c value to- -
morrow for yard

Lot iSc 2Ze value

The next special Is 17--
Inch wide butter colored Alenccn

Net pesititely
woriii
plre

- - - -

¬

¬

¬

fp

¬

12ic

i -
Mr0 pet

vj 3 Jto sell

3C

Slcirt
waist

-

CANNOT IMPANEL JURY

Marshal of District Interested in Dis¬

position of Property
rlr--lhU- r Cnnor Assistant

has written to the Dis-
trict

¬
Commissioners Informing themthat In the matter of opening an alley

in square 973 bounded by Elev-
enth

¬
and Twelth Struts southeast

that the marshal of the District Is oersonolly Interested In some of tho prop ¬
erty in the square and by law ho
la to Impanel a Jury for thopurpose

Mr states that the rtnit
of the coroner in the premises sum-
mon

¬
and Impanel the Jury for tho con-

demnation
¬

proceedings He accordingly
forwards a form to bo used by that of--
ficcr In performing the duty required by

Market Space

White Pique Rem-

nants
¬

Of all the pretty remnants this t
season our handsome line of Ira-- f

White has surely
taken the lead We never had X

better or a more attractive assort- - X

input ot remnants than these They
represent embroidered and licm- -
stitched patterns in five different
designs These goods in the piece
nre actually worth SDc yard we i
are selling them in rem-- Oftrants for OC

For separate waists or wash sult3
you will find It one of the most Jcharming wash materials of the sea- - J
son 4

First floor Main aisle Center fBargain Tabic

Manufacturers j
Samples t

of Undermusiin t
K en to J ncb we have ship- - X

ped lis from one of the leadng j
Xevv Vork niannfactttrers of
rndenvcar his sample consist- -

of fiowns and Short J
Skirts Dravcrs Corset Covers
Pillow hliaihs Otttintr Flainel
downs and Kimonos Very few t
alike They arc trimmed with fine
embroidery Vnl and Point dc
lace They arc jroc-ds-

- av-- X

eratriiitr in prices front ilJS to J
fUlt but hcintr samples more
or kss skjrhtly mussed and soiled
they are sold at about one tiartcr
of their orisiual worth We have
made three separate lots of this
purchase One assortment we of--
fcr at 0e the other Gyc and
the other at

J

First floor Center Bargain Tables

Thats youll find our stock White Good the rows wanner fetter fact this class of material holds full sway assortment is
still better was week we have some new m plain a- - well as sef novelties How do thoe values von

Lawn
t wear

value in Fine

it

lo

this

sfandaid fit

and

made

and

nld and

blous

rich

apnliqn- -

in

Firruivd

quality

This thsy

not
worth

the

we
choice

jon

pieces

cards

fC

to
morrow we eith- - G

d this
Mercerized

ft

Mulls
color wide

tfrpcatlnc
ti

1rrrs

j

is

12 Z
J

to

ft tn
l

J

E O

disqualified

It Is
to

I

Piqued

a

a

t

to
fine

Pans

and

at

1j

Fine Sheer French Organdy X

wilhin a fraction of being fiS inches
wide We can give you both solid
black and white Just as good as
some ask oOc for offer- - T - f
edat ODC

In clo ius sjiecial list of val- -

ties we have one more item and
that is tine sheer Persian Lawn I
which should be 15c a g fS
yard instead of H W C t

White Goods Department j
floor Section E t

Laces and Esnbroideries
Am online to this list of Laces and Kntbroidcrics you have before

vott tin claut menu of moncy paviiu items Our stock is not on the t
wane biitise many of the arrivals last week have strengthened t
the assortment t

assorted styles
accordion pleated

2300

quality

sreat specials
Chantllly

tomorrov- -

bargain

yard

that

OConnor

jiortrd

line
inir Lonir

this

First

Fine French Vol Laces both white
and black a score or more of differ-
ent

¬

patterns Kc to 30c vat- - jpruc tomorrow per dozen
yards iuJF

All colors of Fine French Moussc
llne 41 inches wide else- - Ofpwhere sold at J0c a yard to- - i
morrow only per yard lmJ

We have opened another let of
Pine White Wash Drcsn Net

72 Inches wile which Is
worth Co a yard
onlr per yard

liar ttomorrow JmV y

Now- - folfowsanother assorted lot
of Fine Swiis and Nainsook Em
broidery representlns an excellent
selection of dainty
ive to ic value
only per yard i23c

Another lot same Quality and
maybe same patterns bu they are
wider some are worth r0c O r
and some up to 73c n yard TiTxtomorrow fJ

A taraiin lot of Swls3 Inserting
and rieailinB open work and p
neat patterns regular Sc and nl
10c value tomorrow J

- -

T

t


